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What are you
goings to~di
in your Avis car
this weekend?

Please check one:'
a. •

Drive home for money.

b. •

Take in the wonders of nature.

c. •

Visit the nearest girls' (boys') school.

d. Q All of the above.
e. •

None of the above.

f. Q None of your business.
FJo matter whaLyou'rc planning . . . include Avis;
Avis Rehts All Makes of Cars
Features Plymouth.

AVIS
MAIN OFRCE
325-4120
<9 Clinton Av». S.

Oppoiltt jrtldfoyn, PJpjo.

**NT A CJtif
AIRPORT OFHCE
Adjoining the Airport

328-6600
^5S3^oJti^itJt___
Shop at Forman s Mrdfown Tuesday and Thursday njignts until 9

I

Culver?Ridge Monday through Friday until 9
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